
PAPER 1

LAW OF REAL PROPERTY

l\,4onday, 7 January 2008

2 Y2 houts

100 marks

COMMON EXAMINiTION FOR HOUSE AGENTS

Instructions:

1. Answer any 5 (FIVE) out of 8 questions.
(You must not provide answers to more than 5 questions.)

2. Each question car es 20 marks only.

Failure to comply with the above instructions may result in loss of
marks.



P4IPER 1 - LAW OF REAL PRCPERTY Janua zCA8

(i) Which of the iollowing staiements is incorrecl

(A) While the owner of a strata lot has share value the owner o{ an
accessory lol nas no srlare value

(B) Managemenl Corporal on is formed upon registratjon of strata 1 lle
plans

O-e tro

Fd, 1Oa.l Ol r S qJe( ton Cd r e" L^O .2t -narlS yoL drF ioq. ,aO tO

appropdate answea for each pad of thjs question rn the answer script.
given if the answer is not clear y lndicaled. lf more ihan one answe; is
no marks will be awarded for that part.

(C) A I highrise buildrngs require strata-subdjvlsion. 
. ,

(D) The land on which a condominLlm cjevelopment
common properiy

( ) Leases not exceedlng _ years are not registrable

(A) 3

{B) 5

{c)7-
(D) 10

(l r)

(tv)

indicale the mosl
No marks wil be

given to any part,

stands is a

Which of the following staternenis.rn incorreci?

(A) Non-resldential p.opertjes are sublect to property tax at jO% of
the AnnualValue

(c)

(D)

Theae is no reslriction on foreign ownership oJ non-residential
properiy jn singapore

The name/s of the owner/s in the Valualion Lisl musl be the legal
owner/s of the property i sted in the List

Property tax is a first charge on the propefty

To enjoy the owner-oceupier propedy tax concession af 4o/a on a
residential property; la) the owner must be a Sjngaporean citizen (blthe
owner must noi be-a cornpany
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lAl Bol- sl"ron e^I. .d r1d o d,- lr rA

'r LBr Bo.1 ol" ne ls \a) a_o (ol d e ialse

/a\ Onlr <1:lFmtrnt /:l l< rr LA

\ut u, y rrdLc !,c,1' \!/ : 
"uF

lV) A caveat will lapse after yea|s from the date lt is lodged

3

7

10

(c)

(D)

t.N.r

(B)

(vt)

(vfl)

(v|||)

Under the Land Acquisition Act, if the State were to compulsorily acquire
a property now, in January 2008, the conrpensation amounl for the
propeiry would be determrned based cn its:

,(A) current market value /
(B) market va ue as at 1 Jan 1995

(C) (A) or (B)r,vhjchever is higher

(D) (A) or {B) whichever is iower

of the following statements is incorrect?

''Specific performance is a couft order to the party in default lo
perform lhe contfact

An "injunct on" is a courl ordea prevenling a person from doing a
cenarn act

(C) Caveat emptor' means et the buyer beware'

-(Dt, None of the above

For a valid lenancy agreemenl the tenuae must be certain, the parties
rI.Lr .l be idenr'fi-d LJ-e dgreed p,ovr'.o.s n Lsl be spett oul. a.d
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-lanuan/ 2008

>lo'
b)

(c)

(D)

The cons deration n'rust reflecl markit varue

.h- Lo, 06€ 01 rulr o. ,"'"aolo e.ei
ref ecl rnarkeivalue

There must be pasl consideration

None of the above

though it does not

payable is to be heard

(20 marks)

(tx) Under ihe Plannrng Act; (a) the Chref Planner is the Competent Authority,
(b) the demo ition of a bLrildin,J consltutes oevelopmeni .

(A) Both staiemenis (a) and (b) are true

rB; Both slrremenls ra' ano /bl arF 'als'
(C) Only statement (a) is true

{D) Only statement (b) is lrue

(x) Any dispute on the amount of deveLopment chatge
betorc the

/lA) -- Valuation Review Board

(B) Land Tltles Board

(C) Chief Planner's Board

(D) - None of the above

Question 2

(a) l\4r Wee agreed to sell his house incusve ol a fixtLrres,lo N4r Bey ior $3
million. When N,4r Bey took possession of the house two months laler, he was furious to
discover that the chandelier lamps, the wallmoLJnted LCD televislon screen, and ihe

venetian blinds previously allached to allthe windows had already been removed by lvlr

Wee. He is seeking to recover ihe missing items clairning that they were a I fixtures
irreo or roLrled o1 rl'e waLl-.|.d ^eili.(

(i) Discuss if Mr Bey has a rightful claim to the ile.ns

(ii) How do you distinguish 'fixtures" fron'r "fittings' and why is it impodant to
distingLr sh them?
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Question 3

Write short notes on

(a) Differentialprerniunr

{b) Devetopment Charge Table

lf ,o.r *- -.1a r6ar 6c'rt6 rge,l.ir tas .d.e,
a\o o. Lci d n is,.,oel-rard.nq .

whal would you have done to

- (l0.,rarks)

(iii)

(o) What are the duties of an estate agenl?

i l0 marks)

(c) Masler Plan

(d) White sile' '
(20 marksl

Quesiion 4

(a)

(c)

Wl^3'p troorp ooFS o .a/aal sc^e I

(o) rs a t1ftllsn crlzen and
Srngapore. He wants to find out from
nm

(5 marks)

is inlerested in owning a bunqalow rn
you if he is eligible to buy. pleas; advise

(5 nrarks)

A orFwd. chophou<- a o1g Jd a^ Su a- wd5 Lnder,-1o,a,.on. IlFre wa- a Forsare orsotu! stAr dl .he pten,,e5 A o.sseJ b/. \lr ltn was .u.,oJ, andwanted to iake a closer look at the jfiterior as the door was left ajai. Th" ;;.;;;
l: ?r,"1:9 .p"f the 

_door, a piece of broken brick fe and hir'him ;;;i, lea;caus ng head injlrry Discuss if 1\/r Tan is able to take action ug"in.t thu o"n"ilithe pfem ses
t. \ 

110 marks)
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Question 5

YoLrr clent rs a Hong Kong businessman who has recenlv obtatned oellnanent
resrdence in Singapore and is about to purchase a brand new aOartment in the Bukil
Timah area worth $1 5 m I from a developer. S m lar apartments are beina rented ou1a1
monthiy rents of around g4 500 on uniLrrnishecl basrs and aroltnd $6 00! on fu ly
furnished bas s, inclusive of monthly seruice charge of 9400. you are to advise I Ir orl
the follow ng:

(a) Ho\,! much stamp duty he has to pay and when musl he pay?

(b) How is propefty tax for apadments determined in Sjngapore?

(c) Whai is the likely amount of property tax he has to pay?

(d) Whether he is able io enjoy any of the property tax concess on?

.,.'...".-_

-\. Question 6

'.)

I\4r Soh has recently ieased his shop to a ccrmpany for h&o years. The company
has been lacing financial dLfficuliies. Despite several reminders, the company
has not paid up the rents for the past 3 months. you are to advise Mr Soh on the
poss ble course of aclion he can iake. I (10 marks)

Queslion 7

(a) MrBala adverlised to sell his house, which he join y owned wtth hswlfe. l\lr
Kumar was jnterested in the house, and afler negol ating lhe pnce w th Mr Bala over rne
pnone, they agreed to the price of g2 mil. When l\4r Kumar arrived at Mr Bala,s hor]se
with a cheqle, l\4r Bala told him thai his wife could not agree to the prjce of $2 m Mrs
Bala wanted to revise the price to $2.1 m I Ma Kumar insisted that there was alreaoy an
oral contraci lretween him and l\4r Bala and threatened to sue N,4a Bala Discuss if Mr
Kumaa has a case.

(10 marks)

tenant, under what circumstances can a iandlord

(10 marks)

After easifg his propefty to a
enter ihe properly?
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!b]^ _ Yr NS has granied an Option to a buyer to bu,y hjs ftat tor $g00,000 in DecenDer2007 He now regrers fo. agreemg to the sale too soon a" 
";;;;;,;;. pleipa,"otopay S1 mil for his ftai. As he scrutinizes ihe Agreement signed by htrrl nnO in". ily"r, n"notices an erroT in his t/C number. it was witten as Stifqsoz'H r|,unlt'.[oir',0 |,u*been 51234367H. He is hopeiut that he can cance the Agreemen-t tn 

"uiei,J 
or lhsm stake. Discuss f he is able to do so

PAPER I _

Questlon B

(10 rn a rks)

Each pa,.1 of this question carries rwo (2) marks. yoLr are aequired io rndicate rne mosiapprop'ate answer for each pad of this question in the answer script No nrerks wrn begiven if the answer is not cleartv indicaied lf more thaq,one ansrleii, gir"; il 
"ny 

pnnno -.: " s * 
' 
i 6. a,lardeo for th;, p;1.-

(r) Mr Suzukt looks for a short iefm accont
a Licence Asreemenr witn rn" ovun", orTll"J:J :;[*ffil';ilt j"t"":
\..v,,e apa'111ert un,'io d pF, oLi o,6 rronth- Lal i^ <u-,,r,., ,olegal Inlo'esl n lhe Lnland rS,Jnaol- tO dssqn 116,,(e1.F lo d'lothelperson, {b) Mr Suzuki has no exclusive possessron 01 ffte untl

(A)

(c)

{D)

( tt)

Both siaternents (a) and (b)are true

Both statements (a) and (b) are false

Only statement (a) is true

Only staternent (b) is true

M a1d M.s Beng own a prooFr/ ds _oint tend'ltsd. -qLal 50o; sha.e ol the orooel\: {b, Snould
D-ocomes tfie sole owner of lhe oroperty

Jqt Both statements (a) and (b) are true
(B) Both statements (a) arrd (b) are fatse
(C) Only statement (a) is irue

(D) OnJy statement (b) is true

Under the Property Tax
years, the lessee

purposes

Act, if a lease is issued
is deemed to be ihe

(a) Each of them owns
N,,]r Beng die, M.s Beng

by the Siaie exceeding
owner ior propefty tax

(I| r)

CEHA
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(tv)

,-ian ua 2008

(A) ,3
(B) 5

\u/
(D) None of the above

In a paftnership, the number of pafiners rs nor ro exceeo

(A) 5

(B) 10

(c) 15

(D) 20

' (A) Chief Planner

(B) Corolrolle. oi proo-n) Iar
(C) Conkoller of Housing

(D) Chief Surveyor

"

Plot latjo measures the developmeni intensity. (a) plot rat o is calculaled
based on the net floor area drvjdedly ihe site area (b) The plot ratics cf
all existing development can never exceed the permissible plot aat os
indicated on the Master plan

(A) Both statements (a) and (b)are true
(B) Both statements (a) and (b) are latse
(C) Only statement (a) is true

(D) Only statement (b) is true

Which ofthe foliowing statements is jncorrect?

(A) Annual Value of a propedy is the same regardless of whether the
property is occupied or vacant

(B) Annual Value is determined by the Chief Assessor

(C) Annual Value is revised annua ly once a yeaT only

(D) None of the above

(vt
. 

FloLlse ng.qr!_ers cf buildings are issued by tie ., . ,,. 
. : .

(vr)

(v )
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(Vlll) (a) A property can be modgaged to more than one banks. (b) CPF Board
usually has priority over ihe morigage to the bank..//.
,(, - ao'. -rd ement, \al Jrd (o) d,e rr ie

(B) Bbth statements (a) and (b)are false

(C) Only statement (a) is true

1D) Only statement (b) is true

(lX) Which of following documents does nol require to be slarnped

{A') ootion to Purchase

(B) Sale and Purchase Agreement

(C) Lrcence Agreernent

(D) Agreemenl to renew l{lase

(X) Which of the iollowing activities do not require planning permrssion

(A) The conversio[of one of lhe bedrooms into a private music room

(B) The addllion oi an atiic floor to a semi-detached hous-e

(C) The use of a shop to sell pets

(D) None ol the above

(20 marks)
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